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OR WEEKS PASSING THE ROARDBAPTIST CAMPA

Straws, of Marshville; IT. T. Beeee, of
Hamptoaville; II. L. Aiken, of Bre-

vard; I W. Woody, of Toecaae; B. M.
Johnson, of ttoae Hill; K. L. Under-woo- d,

of Bailey; C, E. Mings, of New-to-

8. B. McKay, of Bed Springs; E.
B. Pope, of Coats; V. Bell, of Wake-
field t C. i. Crank, of Roanoke; .0. L.
Presaell, of Asheboro; M. N- - Leary, of
Charlotte; L U. Hoyte, of Wakefield;
H. A. Edwards, of Kernersville; II. W.
Jordaa, of Monroe; U. & Long, of
Graham. ".', -

FERTILIZER, BATES TO N. C
HELD TO BE UNREASONABLE

Washington, July 18. Kates on fer-

tilizer from Charleston; S. C, to poiuls
ia North Carolina were held tn l un-

reasonable by tha laterstste Commerce
Commission today in a decision os-tbe

complaint of tbe Freight Adjustment
Steering Committee of Charleston,
against tbe Atlantic Coast Line and
other, carriers. New maximum rales
were prescribed. .

JAY A Ca'S COTTON COMMENT.

New York, July 10. The market met
heavy general selling, offerings coming
from foreiga local and Western sources
and the Bouth was also a seller sa bal-

ance. The contracts were mainly takes
by , the trade, together with some re-

covering oa tho lata decline. Ths
foreign exchange situation acts as aa
nafavorablo feature and the trade docs
aot look for an increase in foreiga
shipments until v exchange; rates ars
stabilised. t ' ; ;

- i J. W. JAY CC- v-

School Balldlag For Farmvllle.
Farm ville, July 16. Tbe Farmville

peoitle have voted almoet unanimonsly
110(1,000 in bonds with which to build
a new school building. Farmville has
the second largest school la Pitt county

w- building will be modem
ia every particular. County Superla-tende- nt

8. B. Underwood feels that
Farmville. will hav tho best equip-me- at

of any State high school ia ths
State. Mr. C. R. Wheeler is principal.

Mr.' Williams read letters of denial
from Hugh 8. Bird, assistant treasurer,
and . C. Kaaeke, seeoad assistant
treasurer, of the Bed Cross. Tha let-

ter of the ' latter . asserted that "Mr.
Poole had1 deliberately given the com-Btitt- es

information that is absolutely
sot true." Mr. Bird cxplaiaed that ths
$389,000 had bees withdraws but said
this was done owing to the faet the
money belonged to a sepsrste dlvisioa
and had bees deposited by mistake in
that bank.

TROOPS AT DISPOSAL OF

SPARTANBURG'S MAYOR

Trouble There Over Strike of
- Employes of Street Bail-- .

way Company -

Spartanburg, 8. C, Joly . 16. or

Cooper this afternoon ordered the
mobilization of Compaay F. South
Carolina Beserrs Militia, a local horns
guard company and placed the. same at
the disposal of Mayor Aloyd for guard
duty ia connection with difficulties that
have arisen here as a result of tha
strike of the street railway employees
of the South Carolina Light and Power
aad Bailway Company. Members of
the company are detailed to guard the
sab-stati- of the company. Tbe com-

pany made no effort to operate ears to-

day. As a result of disturbances last
sight whea a motormaa who had re-

fused to join the union was taken from
bis ear and beaten, heavy lines were
imposed in the police court today.

A SATISFYING SUMMER DRINK.

Hertford's Arid PWeasU
A taaspoonful ha sold orator, awootanod to

Uste, both rfresting sad beneflcial. A splendid
tonic. (Adv.)

Remarkable
of

Sale

Fifty-seve- n Receive License To
Practice Their Profession

In This State
'

Bamaasss

Atbevile, July 18. F. U Hunt, of this
city, secretary of the North Caroline
Dental Association, has mailed post
cards to 87 dentiate of tbe State, that
nnmber having passed tba recant exam-inati-

of tha board. There were acvea
dental colleges repreeeated among
those who took ths examinations, the
number of applicants who failed waa 17.
The list of successful applicable com-
prises tha following:

D. B. Mizsell, of Wlndsoa; C A.
Adams, of Durham E. Shumsker, of
Charlottes J. B. Osborne, of Shelby;
M. D. Bissett, of Uiddlese.; I. II.
MCjKaughn, of Kernersville; B. L.
Young, of Angier; J. B. Pharr, of
Che raw; C. A. Plesa, of Crnao; C A.
Blackburn, of Kernersville; B. F.
Casey, of Newcastle; J. D. Muse, of
Cameron; C. A. Graham, of Burling-
ton; F. Fuqnay, of Coates; J. B. Mont-
gomery, of Wilmington; J. F. Zachary,
of Cashiers; Kemp Frunderburk, of
Monroe; V. H. Boose, of Bose Hill; C.

8. McCall, of Etowah ; A. B. Bland, of
Wallaeo; W. II. Lewis, Jr., of Atkin-ra- n;

J. W. Underbill, of Ashcville; I).
B. Crawford, of Marion; George K.
Carter, of Kutherford College; D. B.
Mann, Jr., of Enfield; It. W. Malone,
of Goldsboro; 8. L. Bobbitt, of Hender-
son; la E. Bine, of Lemon Springs; J.
M. Check, of Roxboro; E. 8. Wehunt, of
Cherryvillc; Geo. C. Barnard, of

J. B. Hester, of Boidsville; C.

C. Steele, of Boekingham; W. W. Car-

penter, of Landrum ; H. S. Harding, of
Morksville; H. G. Bennett, of Brevard;
B. M. Patterson, of Shelby; 8. H.

Beware of secret, make shift, so

called chill tenlca, of which tho mana-factare- ra

dare aot tell the formala.
Chill-Eaa- e la the oae Chill tonic that Is

sold on a Sat guarantee, aad the
formala la Iroe, Qninlne, Citrate Potaa- -

asm, Nitric Add, Oil Sweet Orange, aad
a real laxative. Bay as other. At all
drag stores, price 7Sc per bottle. Adv.
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m12G GIVES

f,lEDALS TO BRITISH

Presents D. S. Medals To
r.'Ljrr.ber of Government Offi-cia- ls

at London

GUEST OF AMERICAN .v
LUNCHEON CLUB

Presented By Ambassador
Davis Tha American Com- -

xaander Responds To Toast;
Tells of Some Things U. S.

Soldiers Did; 200,000 Still
"Over There"

'
wAT--i- .

. (By The Associated Press.)
London, July 15. General Pershing
ent the British ,war ofllee today

and presented distinguished service
medals to a number ( prominent Brit-ia- h

governmental officers, including
viscount auiner, necrcmrj ivr nm co-
lonies; Wineten Spencer Churchill, sec-

retary of war; Viscount Peat, Baron
Weir, director of aircraft production ;

Baron Invcrforth, former miaiiter of
munitions, ami Fi'lix Casacl, -- judge ad-

vocate general.
r a row mo wot oniec tienerni rciunif

4 . . . I. . II -1 J . . . . . I. n - 1...WVRl IV IHV JlUtri miujt nulla HU "
ths gueit of tlie American Luncheon
Club.

General Pershing was loudly cheered
when he entered tho dining room, and
again when presented by Ambassador
Lavis, wliii was toastniaster. Ho thanked
tha club for its hospitality to him and

tar American soldiers when passing
through' two years ago, and paid high

tribute to the' British for thefr part
ia tha war,

"It must have boon with a sense 4
' treat satisfaction,' said Genural Persu-

ing, "that you Americans bring in Ice-
land learned of America's entry into
tha war, nu.l with what interest you
watched the coming of our expeditious,

. tba first, the uaval contingent Vice A-
dmiral Sims, who iiiir!.!y recognized that
tha difficulties ilcitKindril an increase of

craft for destroying submarines and

aaity of command. I give him and thf
vary thanks for their attitude toward

tha army und feel safe in saying that
saver before was there such complete
unity of action between these branches
of the service,

I won't undertake to tell yon "hit
the army did. But 1 want you to know

trit Its personnel nas imbued with
patriotism and devotion of the cause
liberty and tilled with an aggressive
determination to carry out the-- will of
our people at home. When that first di-

vision entered tha battle- - line and
fought a brilliant battle at Cantigny, its
success set an example for the future
of tha campaign and had an electrical
effect on our allied armies, which lad
i. Svhtia 1W ikeee veers, and ml

them acw hope.
"Then came our efforts in tha great

counter offensive at. Chateau-Thier- y and
. 8oissxRs where with the allies we tok

the liiitintivo from tba enemy and
malnLiincil it to the cifil of tbo war. I
aecd not recall what the' American

'army did at St. Mihiel, nor how it
-- fought a historically iWisive battle
ia the Aroane a hick. xiiLJ.b.e. enemy's
Una and made further resistance im
possible.

"Peace Has Victories" Also.
'J "But peace I as victotie no less than
war. Now tlir.t the cud hue - come It is
Orte tie to l,wkk fnvtvaril In n Siiliitinn nf

.: great questions at home and abroad.
'While carrying on this ork and pre-

paring for peaceful years to come, p

roast insist that our late enemy fulfill
every obligation peace has imposed

, upon hi in. It must not be understood
Waute ne ore not leavinjr a large

Briny of occupation that we mil not
on fulfilling to the letter all the

conditions."
Gen. Pershing said that the Amcri- -

van mrmj nni neing wui mime,
,L iu.i ofvi i..r
Fine Morale and Splendid TMeelpline.

It Would do you good if you could
sea those magnificent troops,'' he added.
'Their fine morale and splendid dis
cipline have been a great pride to mo

and other officers in the high com
mand. They are returning homo with
a broadened view of life and its obliga-

tion! and are determined to fulfil their
duty as Amerieaa eitixena. They are

i..:- -. . i:c -TUWI Ul I'M IV W IHT --.1111 I IT Mlllf
patriotism wun wnicn iney lougni me
war and made such a glorious record."

Transport "Freedom Docks.
Newport News, Va., July Ifi. The

traasport Freedom docked here this aft- -
. . .- 'iL c i n - M! ...Ivrnoon Wllit i,im viucris anu nra, nuii

of them negroes.

bl"JIlcllcs II tuo nriu tttMi rfi- -
t
' ablts at to distinguish between good

advice and bad.

Hiisiaslmaq become
serious. .

- Soma people are inclined to neglect
a slight rash. .They consider it a mere
trifle and expect it to disappear next

' day. On the contrary Cut delay ptr-xnii-e

tbe rash often times to become
more malignant in nature, and conse-qaent- lf

more difnenrt to overcome
and heal ' .

Save yourself hoars of torture On
the first indication of awaucaa to the
touch, an itchy and inflamed skin,
potty, with a tendency to become

swollen and psinfui apply -

Owsi shssBse iilslsssia nirfss.
sadsU, tot Uw WSSSSMM l SWCS

Summer DRESSES
To Go at Special Prices
During Our First

Annual Clearance Sale
A choice collection expressing new
variations of the mode developed in
the season's most popular materials.
Also a comprehensive collection of
the favored styles in Sport Suits,
Waists, Underwear, etc., all to go in
this sale at big reductions.

The

Royal Shop
118 Fayetteville Street

"Where Style, Quality and Economy Meet"

John Skelton Angry Over Cer-

tain Charges Preferred
Against Him

COMMITTEE GIVEN

. FALSEJ INFORMATION

Comptroller of Currency Pro-

duces Letters From Bed
Croii Officials Denying
Chargei That He Bad With-

drawn Bed Cross funds
From Banks

Washington, July 16. John Bkeltoa
Williams, Comptroller of the Currency,
appearing before the Senate banking
committee which is considering his
nomination today, struck' back at his
critics, passed the lie to Former Sena-
tor Weeks, of Massi, who bitterly op-

posed his nomination at the last ses-

sion and denied charges recently made
that he had caused tha withdrawal of
Bed Cross funds from certain Washing-
ton banks. Mr. Williams announced
when the committee adjourned until
next Friday that he would at that time
reply to allegations mode by ' John
Poole and Frank J. Bogsn, local bank-
ers, relative to alleged discriminations
against certain banks.

Mr. Williams gave his testimony to-

day after A. E. Jones, representing
stockholders of the defunct First Na-

tional Bank, of Uniontown, Pa., of
which J. V. Thompson, millionaire
coal land owner was formerly presi-
dent, had charged Comptroller William
with mismanagement of the bank's af-

fairs so as to cause the stockholders a
loss of $2,780,000.

Jesse C. Adkins, one of the attorneys
for the government in tho Biggs bank
rase, anil another witness, refuted
teatimnuy given by Mr. Hogan that the
Comptroller had persecuted the Higgs
bank and charged that the bank had
repeatedly violated Federal banking
statutes until compelled to desist by
Mr. Williams.

The Comptroller read the committee
a letter whieh he recently sent to Sen-

ator Owen, of Oklahoma, former chair-
man of the committee, allegiug that the
resolution presented to the committee
Inst session by Former Senator Weeks
from the Clearing House Association of
Winchester, Ky., and Lexington, Ky.,
were "impositions'1 upon the commit-
tee. Mr. Williams declared no such
organization eiists ia tbe former city
but that- - the resolutions "were, con?
coeted" by two junior local bank of-

ficials, apparently at the instance of
influence of some person or persona
whose identity haa not yet been dis-

closed. "Ia aa effort to deceive the
Senate committee and injure me.

The Comptroller quoted Senator
Weeks as telling the committee that in
five years he had not received a com-

munication which had "not been criti-
cal of the Comptroller. In referonse
to this Mr. Williams in his letter
charged he had proof that the former
Massachusetts Senator at that time had
in his possession a letter from a former
president of tbe Kentucky Bankers As-

sociation protesting against the Sena-
tor's opposition.

"That statement was made by him
(Weeks! deliberately and the record
shows that in making it, he uttered on
untruth," Mr. Williams in the letter
asserted.

Replying to charges that Red Cross
funds had been withdrawn at the In-

stance of the 4'omptroller from tho
Federal Natitfnift bank in Washington,

WORLD MOVES
FORWARD WITH

LONG STRIDES

Peace Haa Its Victories No Leas
Than War Science Robs
Calomel of Its Nauseating
Qualities. "Calotabs" tho
New Name

Hr Is eaod new for ths sisUsa haadrad
millions of pooplo In tho world who stove
llvors so ko etoanood, lysUms to fco suriAW
and bll!ounM, eonstlpoUoa and tndteottiow
U ha corrected. Cslomol, tho moot sweoosful
hvtr nodletno, has botn rohbod of Its arlptna,
and nsosoatinc effort. CsloUbo, tho now
nam, makoa oalomol taking a raal plooouro.

In futur ask your driurglst for CsloUbo,
tho ralomol tablet. Ho ts

U rotund tho pries H Toe are
not "psrfMtly doltahtod" wltk CsloUbo.
Ono tsblot on tbo tongue at bodtlmo, with
a swallow of wator, that's all. No tasto,
no salts nor unpleasantness of ny kind.
You wsso up In tho morning forling floe,
with a hearty appetite. Eat what you please
and go about your work, no danger.

Tho grnuino Calotabs are sold only In
original, srakrd packages --novsr ia bulk.
Pries thirty-n- o esnU. (sdv.l

T.W.Dobbin
COMPANY

Formerly Pobbla Ferrall

Ralelgh'a YARD GOODS STORK

Window

CURTAINS

Showing a distinctive line
of piece goods and made-u- p

curtains specialties
that must attract every
housekeeper.

Prices range from 25c to
75c y a r d, and made-u- p

:urtains from $2.50 to
(7.60. Made in Ecru.

ream and White.

As fixed By Committee Yester-
day North Carolina's Is

$5,500,000

Kaahville, Teaa, July 16. Quotas
for tha different States for tbe

campaign of the Southern Bap-

tist Chnrck were tied by tbe executive
committee for tha campaign in confer-

ence here today.
Tba apportionments to the different

States follows: , .

Alabama, 4.000,000; Arkansas, 13,- -
200XK); District of Colombia, 1200,000;
Florida, $1,000,000; Georgia, iTfiOQm;
niiaoia, 1100,000; Kentucky, 00(.
000; Louisiana, $325,000; Maryland,

750,000; Mississippi, $200,000; Mia-aou- ri,

$223,000; New Mexico, 250,000;
North Carolina, $30000; Oklahoma,
200,000; South Carolina, 15,500,000;

Tonnessee. HOOOWO; Texas, $18,000,- -
000; Virginia, 17,000,000.

Allotments of the $75,000,000 to be
raised during the campaign were made
as follows:

Foreign Missions, 120,000,000; Home
Missions, 12,000,000; seminaries and
training schools of the church, 43,000,-00- 0

; aged ministers relief, a2,500,000.
The remainder will be appropriated to
tbo different States for State needs, in
proportion to the amounts contributed
by them.

The appeal of Stetson University, d,

Fm., for $.150,000, wns referred to
the education board, as was the ques
tion of an allotment for new buildings
at the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary! at Ixmisville, with the re
quest thai it provide at least .00,000
of the campaign fnnd for this purpose.

CALCULATED TO

Carson's Reference To U. S. in
Recent Speech Condemned

In Britain

(By The Associated Press.)
Iondon, July l(i. Sir Kilnsrd Car-sou- 's

speech on Saturday has brought
the Ulster leader nnder the Inah of the
newspapers of all parties, primarily ou
account of his reference to the United
States, which are criticised, as tactless
and calculated to breed bad blood be
tween the two nations, and secondly,
because he reiterated his old threat to
call out the Ulster volunteers to resist
any attempt to place the home rule act
iu operation.

The matter came up in the Bouse of
Commons tonight when tbo speaker
gave John Robert Clynes, Lahorile, per-

mission to move adjournment of the
Tlouse for the pnrpose of challenging
tbe government to set the law W motion
against Sir Edward for a speech incit-
ing the violence aud endangering the
safety of the realm. Mr.' Clyues said
there were many poor illiterate meii
now in prison for saying less harmful
things than Sir Carson nas said. It was
the government's duty to see that the
law was equitably enforced.

Mr. dynes described Sir Edward as
the "Arch-Apost- of direct action."

I or it Hugh Coeil and other unionist
members condemned Carson's remarks
as indefensihle.

The Attorney General, 8ir Gordon
llewart, declared that the, allegation
that Sir Carson's speeches incited to a
breach of the law and violence, had
broken down.

BE LA Kl N MAY ADOPT
81'BTERFUGE TO GET AWAY

Vienna, July 1(1. (By The Associated
Press.) There is a crisis in the Hun-

garian Soviet. General Hoehm, com-

mander of the armies, has lieen
Reports have been circulated

that his health required rest in a sani-toriu-

Strumflcld, aecond in com-

mand, is reported to have fled.
. Statements that Beta Kun, the soviet
leader, has been invited to a conference
by the allies had given rise to reports
that he has accepted this subterfuge
as a means of escaping from Hungary
without the intention of returning. It
ia denied, however, that he has left
Hungary thus far, or even departed
from the capital.

Feed it to
the

growing

youngsters

SURETY
of

PURITY

in the Brick Style

One, Two and
Threw Flavors

WHITE
Ice Cream Co.

1217 Phono 1216
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New A'abama Congreasmsa.

Gadsden, Ala., July 18. Captain L.
B. Bainry, of Gadsden, has apparently
been selected Demoeratio nominee for
the Seventh district congressman by
a majority of 500 votes over a field of
three. Major Harwell Davis, also of
Gadsden, ran second. The vote was tbe
lightest recorded in years.

Captain Rainey will be foreed to make
another campaign for the election which
will be held July 29.

Pimples, Sores, Humors

and Skin Eruptions

Are Caused by Impure or Bsd Blood
Internal Treatment la

Necessary.

Ther are a great many rondiiions of poor
health caused by bad blood. These disorders
are evidenced by skin eruptions, swelling of
tho glands or Joints, falling hair aad sores
on different parts of the face, limbs or body.
While It la bad enough to be sick, sack trou-
bles era a aoatlnuai source of sabarrsieasent
and aanoyanee.

Yon ean alleviate these troubles eaoaed by
Impure or bsd blood by taking Proscription

a blood purifier of merit. Tha mediet-n-
Ingredients which are used In Its manufac-

ture are so proportioned and combined as to
St directly to the seat of the trouble, sweep
out the impurities and purify the blood, that

ne great necessity of a healthy body.
Prescription contains no mercury,

opium, morphine, ehloral or atryeknlne ; It
was originally the presertption of a prominent
physician, used la his practice In the treat-mo-

si conditions due to Impure blood. If
any one doubts the merit of ths medicinal
ingredients used, the asanufaotorera will
gladly turaish this Internatkra to their family
physician.

Prescription ean be found at all
good drug stores for 1 1. IS a bottler or the
manufacturers will send prepaid on reoeipt of
pries. Write the Laboratory, Memphis,
Tenn., for free literature. (adv.)

Prescription

SwollenjJoinis

Results Are The

Measure of Merit.
Health Talk

By F. T. HOFF, D.C

Daring the last twenty-Se- e

years, the science of Chiropractic
has demonstrated the soundness
of its theories, the absolute safety
of its methods of practice, its ap-

plicability to fully 95 of all
human disorders and more than
74 of restorations to health in
the largest number of cases han-
dled by any dmgless method in
this country.

If yon are sick and want to get
well, can you afford to ignore the
fact that Chiropractic offers you
not alone a new view as to the
real cause of disease, but a wholly
distinct method of locating and
removing that cause without

to any meats to effect a
cure except the curative proper-
ties that ars contained witbia
your own bodyt

Chiropractic attention to your
spine and nerves merely puts
your body in condition to make
full nan of tho haalth enorev that

L Kature within you creates and

"Keep v
Cool Biyf 5

Whtn it' to depnuingly hot "CNa.
that you can't think straight ; when tha L

beads stand out on your forehead and j .'"fc '7,
the heated air is absolutely motionless 'SaPepsi-Col- a brings the sea brecses to yoal efaw Na.
For Uraia fag and body dra to restore ,S

l ' Svi. the old punch and optimism OA, ooy j
3 f t'--.

jp? mile of the day's grind i makes tboaght J MvfrM , 6ow easily sad expression brlUntirfnas '"

Stjfl Jf CoolingRtfreMhing-'Pepifyin- g
,

uses to eonauet nealtuy function
in every working part. -

You can be strong, vigorous,
full of life end energy when each
vital orgaa ia' aa Nature intended.
Yon ean free yourself from
chronic or scute, severe or minor
ailments in the sense that you will
get entirely rid of your sickness
and suffering if yon will adopt
the sensible method of freeing
yonr nerves of the. mechanical
obstructions which prevent them
from correctly performing their
duty of transmitting health
energy. Chiropractic adjuatmcnta
win afford you mors help thsa
yoa have ever found In snything
slse,

' DR. F. T. HOFF,
Chiropractor

IlMS-17--lf

Commercial National Bask Bldg.
Hours 10 A. U. to 1 P. U.

T iwt.u: r
BeU Phase 111 '

.

Year Bplae Aaatyst Free
'

,' LADT ATTpDANT

Wa SeU for Cash aa. Mark
Oar Csada at Cash Prices. Raleigh Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Company
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